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DOWN IN STATE'S

SHORTCAKE ZONE

Finest and Largest Strawberries in
World Are Grown in(the Southeast Nebraska.

INFANT INDUSTRY IS GROWING

STKI.T.A, Neb., Juno 26. (Spe-tlal- .l

The soil of pontlipiustora Ne- -

braka la especially adapted to the x,' " Oty. Mnn.i-.- evening, .lanu-growin- g

Tta aii:,ow mImi ofMof fine and "7.... incut Important tn this new oprra
iuls .uuunujr at menu lias uniy mm
Its birth and at Drownville, the
greatest strawberry shipping point
In the state, is only out of its swad-
dling clothes. However, while grow-
ing strawberries commercially tn
Stella Is just beginning, V. V. Hry-an- t,

a local grower, this year ts able
to make his patch bear contlruonsly
for six consecutive weeks.

Mr. Bryant began picking berries May
1 anil there will be b"rricti in the patch
When July 1 comm. Tt it rt markabl"

'lien It Is stated that the bearing life f
tho ujual family pat h s often not owt
two weeks, lty mulching ncvily with
atraw, Mr. Bryant wus able to keep pa-- ts

of the patch from producing tarty, "to
keep It back" as It were. The straw-
berries were mostly Juinlio, with n few
tWarfleld and a fw Senator Dunlap.

Half Acre Vleltl. f'JIMI.
Mr. Bryant's patch Is about bHlf an

Here a plat sixty feet wide and S''0 feet
Jong1 within the corporate limits of the
town. On July 2.'t, eighty-fiv- e crates had
teen sold at 12'i cents a quart, making
to sum of over all bousl.t by the
local groceries and restaurants.
MKl01 the Bryant patch is three years

ld, part two years and part ono year.
ffhe patch was tncreaaed with 3 000 new
jplants this spring. The plants ore set
eighteen Inches apart in rows four feet
cvpart. Cultivation Is with a band plow
tmttl the runners get too big, and then
the patch is kept clean by pulling the

eeds by hand.

Strawberries and Onions.
The biggest strawberry undertaking In

community la being handled by J.fhe '
Overman. About a year ago he

ought considerable cheap property In
he east part of town, and had the
round plowed In the fall. This eprlng
he ground was harrowed and then It

rolled until It was smooth as a
Fras He had the roller made here In
fhe town. It is a tin can two feet long
(uid on foot In diameter, filled with nl

and weighing 300 pounds. An Iron rod
With threads on th? end. runs throuxh
Ihe center of the cement, and to this
lod shafts are attached so a horse can
I

hitched to tho roller.
Mr. Overman set out C.KOO plants, and

ver since the sea. cpened has kept
1 man busy every day that work can be
(one in the patch. At the time of set- -

png, lour men were empioyea uunv. ine
istch la about two acies thirty-eig- ht

jfovM, 860 feet long. The plants are
llghteen Inches apart n rows five feet
ipart.

i Mr. Overman is "killing two birds with
ne stone," or as It were, making "two

blades of grass grow," where before
there was none. Part of his patch was
tne of the most unkempt places tn Stella,
ind where weeds and slough grass
thrived, now are growing fine rows of
inlons alongside of the strawberries.
Ilxteen bushels of on'on sets were put
mt, In rows parallel with the strawberry...
tows. Three rows or onions are in the
live feet between the strawberry rows.
rhe row. of onion are a foot apart, and
inch row of onions Is a foot and
alf from the strawberry row.

Profits Mill lie l.arice
' In normal seasons a bushel of sets will
produce twenty bushels of onions, and j

tocordlngly, Mr. Oveinmn should have
1400 from his onions, as onions never sell
in the local market at less than tl a
Bushel, and generally reiall at 5 cents a
pound. A small part ot the patch In

lze about a town lot was planted with
inion seed. The harvest of the onions

Ai August will get them out or the way
tn ample time ftr the runners to cover

4 the ground. The onion seta were put out
April S and a week luter woik was

Wgun to set the strawberry ',j':its.
. Mr. Overman, who Is postmaster, has
fcecome so deft handling Uncle Sam's
parcels and reading young women's post-

cards from their "best fellows," that ho
tan set two strawberry plants a minute,
snd hla crew soon became experts in
swiftness. No soon were the plants set,
than weed killing began and it will be
tontinued all summer long until no)

. weed U left.
Quart In Knch Plant.

Henry Kreld. the Shenandoah, la,,
peedman, and an authority on strawberry
'culture, estimates that the plant set
cine season w ill produce a quart the next.

!y this he means the parent plant and
Its runners. AcorJlngly If next season
Is normal, Mr. Overman would have 6.MM

quarts of berries, which at 10 tents a
tjuart would be fu'O from two acres. Of
course some of the parent plants did not
live, but there will be enough runners to
practically cover the entire ground. The
first berries on the market in all prob-- 1

ability will sell at from l:"s cents to j.--
,

j

(tents a quart.
This has been a splendid season ln

many respects for strawberries and un- -

favorable In other ways. Plenty of rain
made new plants grow well, unless they
were waahed out or washed over with
dirt; plenty of rain prolonged the sea-
son, and made the berries grow large,
but ln some pat lies occasionally It was
too wet for picking and sometimes the
berries were covered within ud.

Industry llaa (.real Future.
There is a big future for the commarci-- '

al strawberry grower in southeastern Ne-- ;
braska Two home growers supplied t'lti
town of Stella. Oscar Mason In the coun-
try sold to his neighbors. His patch, tho
size of a town lot produce.'. $V1 worth of
berrie. At Shuhert. five miles east o'
Stella. Arthur M. Shnliert, president of
the Central Fruit Growers Association
had a half acre patch, the only patch of
any alzo in that locality, and he was un-- I
able tto supply the demand of his town.

Strawberry growing Is an Interestii,
occupation and affords a splendid oppi r
tunlty for young people as not mu h
capital la iiecd-d- . It does leqiiie pati-enc- e

and ff i -- v eran' e. Mr Siiuheit's sun
Albert t.. twelve yeis old. niuui- -

ged the pic' ii,;j of t:ie uraw I errit s
their sale for li s th l.er The
rles sold at $J.-

- a t rite for '.t quart h - '

es tlilldren of tie town were hii'-- i

pick the b. rries at eei m..; h Imp .i
I

box. Mrs Lugene I; .a.hj is a siKtts

Famous Young American Tenor
to Sing Here for the Saengerfest

Ftrawberries.

rnul Alt ho. .sc. the young American
triinr of tin' Metropolitan 'h'I.t com-
pany, v ho, In three ears, 1ms been
called ii(on tn create throe Important
teles, 1'lmitrl In ' Hurls (iodoumuf," tho
duke lit 'Madeleine" mill Ntl.,HiK in
"Madame .S'liis r.cno," at thc fir.t oieerv
house In thr iiurtc world, nlw has In Ills
roix rtnii ! "Hosnnkivnllrr," 'Tann-hauser.- "

Mail Hin Huttcrfly." Pag-liacci-

and ' t'avallerla Kustlcana,"
ami other in preparation.

Mr. Althouso created the role of Count
Xeippcrg III I I'll iei t CJiordanns new
Ki mJ opera, "M.idani' Saps Unit ," at
Its world premier at the Metropolitan,

i ,i(!,.(, ,.,,, fllne t() this ex
cellent young siiu.-c:- . win se action ainl
singing was a tic II u h t to nil. "San.'-'leni1- .''

repeated a number of times in New York
City, was included iti the list of operas
presented by the Metroolitan Opera com-

pany during Its spring si ason In Atlanta.
Aside from his oisratl' work, Mr. Alt-

houso finds time to make many t encert
and oratorio appearances both before and
after his opera season.

Mr. Althouse will tie one of the ;ir.ncipal
soloist of tlio coining Saciigcrl'si, lull
In tin- - Omaha niitlitorlin.i, July III to lit. j

The nnnouneeineiit of the appearance of

fill Riower of strawberries on a sma I

IMttch noh year In the hack yard of a
town lot. and has carefully watched and
recorded the success of the strawberry In
iliiHtry in southeastern Nebraska, In May
Iftp), rhe started in her next door neighbor
Mrs II. M. I'eisllne, In the stiawbeny
business, giving her twenty-fiv- e plants
One year later, ther first bearlnK seas'.n
Mrs. Herstlne picked twenty five quarts
from this patch by actual measurement,
which proves that one year after a straw
beity plant Is set, It w.ll produce a tpiart
of berries, us claimed by Mrs. I'leld.
When the patch two years old, Mrs. Her- -

stine ph ked forty-thre- e (i::p ouarta fnm,
t. Kvery year since she has had com

paratively as (food success railnn straw-
berries.

Willis Stinc of Stella set out j0 plants
and two years later picked lmot quarts.
The space occupied was between one-- h ilf
and two-thir- of a resident lot.

Ilerrlrs l Hrlot.
Prownville, twenty miles from Stella.,

In Nemnha county, ships berries by the
earlot. and I s the leading strawberry
point in the state. Neosho, Missouri,
claims to be the (rreatest strawberry ship-
ping point In the world.

Brownville, the most Important town In
Nebraska, in the pioneer days, after los-
ing Its grip on life for many years ani
sinking Into ohllvon, Is blooming and
blossoming nraln through the develop-
ment of the l)rult Industry In its vicinity.
So proud Is brownville of what the lusc-
ious strawbirry, the purple grape and the
blushing P'ach is doing for it that it held
a "Straw-fier- v 'iimtviil" nl tlin betirht
of the strawberry season. Prominent
frl,t men were present as and
thr,e WQfl a banJ
tra(.vtloM for musement. automobile
tr)pa wpre provi(k,d throuK thc frult
ian(ig Bnrt .trnwberri... ..t...,iv
served with rich thick cream.

The strawberry business at Urownvlllu
is handled through the Berry Growers'
Association which Is an auxiliary of the
Central Fruit Growers' Association.

BOOSTERS RETURN

FROM STATE TRIP

(Continued from Page One.)

"u"" ln" nen 1 ,nl ici.ows. always a
,,vc,Jr bum ha monopolized the whole
HTreetH nl ltnr.n.n. i tV.lti. unni-ntai- ln.i. -
cars they had brought to the town to the
norh pilot the boosters to the county
seat of Cuming county. Then they led
the way over a beautiful stretch of hard
bottom road nine miles to West Point,
,v,,pre ,he lm"1 wart out booming away
wiUl choice ragtime,

West Point Boosters on Hand.
West Point is to have Its annual racing

Imeet this year, July 7. 8 and !. Tho
'whole town Is on Its toes for this event.
The great track west of town Is already
cleared for action. And everybody Is
boosting for this annual event, which
each year attracts more and more atten- -

Itlon as one of the classiest racing meets
ill i no went. rsettriy n.'"l la Hanging UKe
a liucy plum for the winners. Chris
Shlnstock. Fred Hunger, Billy Nellgli and
Harry Howarth drove all the way to
Scrlbner with the Omaha fellows, and
never missed an opportunity to urge the
chaps from the metropolis to attend their
race meet In July.

The crowd lunched at Pcribner. and then
began to make time homeward. Much
time was lost at Rlnlr, when the ad-
vance guard waited for tho lost cars
wandering around In the hills. When it
was finally concluded that they had
missed the turn and therefore. mlsed
I3!slr, the advance cais went on without
them. t,

An exceptional n tvortunity to observe
the condition of the crops wus afforded
this party of boosters for three days. A
swt'f piim view of the country will con-
vince one that the small gruln ami al-

falfa crips could not look The
first crop of ultnlfa Is in the stack and
the second crop is all but ready to tut.
I'r"'' ie m is 'dy to be cut at any
"'" eai is hi ailed and filled
Plurnply, waiting for the harvester which
''s ' l' al ,lil'l ln about ten days. Oats
is h(a1' and full, but will still require
". frw w",kB to ripen. As far as",r K - . t attle fairly
glistening with 'at uie all but floating
on ine waves of timothy and red clover,

torn I'lovtlaic In I'rtisrrai,
Corn alone stands hack some ten tlavs

or two we. ks be.iind where it should he
at this time ol the tear. Al. ti.
Li.nolu Highway and up the country
as far a. much of the corn is not
yet cultivated the first timo. Much of

'

it is barely up so that the rows can lie
Seen well, and In many casts this tsnhardly be tllsi Inguisl ed for the weeds.
The farme rs u hard on the trail of the
wt tis. however, and everv field Is in arapid prnct'rih of evoli.tlon from a pasture
of foxtail grass to u clean blut k field ofthriving corn.

Hut when the twenty cars hunl.'d overthe little range t.r hills into Nellgh and j

then stait.-- down the beautiful Kikhurn
Vie: Icy. thty .."ii In e., t find better '

condition f lh,. coin. Ksp,., ;,v :i,toIthey I, ft .VelfnlK ,,. they begin to see
corn Ih u p t ar. ti a mtk ahed of thain ;he I'lallt: bo'tniiis.

GERMAN FRE? MUSTN'T
-- .'J .'v.jiJvi.xAVIOrj

!.n!.'N, .,:(. 'Pit Ainu'. j

j c rn ti..ruK rt vt Muin'n I 'out dt;- -

Tin: Mi!. sri.v r.i:i:: .ni: vm:.

.ii

PAl'Ii AIjTIf Ol'SK.

thisi great American singer arouses wide
attention.

clan s that Herman newspapers have been
ordered by the Kovernment to abstain
from the discussion of any plans for
th- - eventual annexation of IklKium by
Uernniny.

Changes in Divorce
Laws Urged by Bar;

Bluffs Gets Meet
FOHT IOIUi:. la . June 'Special

1 f Ingram.) -- soi ie change In Iowa dl orce
laws to enable Judicial inquiries Into
merits of cases where defendant fall to
appear In answer to charges we rec-
ommended today by the Si.Me Hiv as-
sociation In Its closing session. The
leconimcndntlon was one of five
In the report of the committee on law
reform.

Lawyers also favored the establisi-min- t

of a Jury commission and changes 'n
the names of jurors; also 'avortd

thc grand Juries reporting but once eac.i
year In counties under 25,000 imleas cullcti
by the Judge.

Council Illuffa win selected as tho next
meeting place, June 191G.

Delegates to the American bar meet-
ing are: Kmrnett Tlnley, Council filuffs;
Fred Sargent, Pes Moines, and Judge H.
V lieemer, lied Oak.

F. F. Dawiey, retiring president of the
association, made a strong plea for more
local ror towns and
cities.

Officers of the state association elected
tot'ay are: Judge A. H. Hobson. West
tnton, president; William McNett. a,

vice president; Prof. H. C.
llorack, Iowa City, secretary; U T. Car-
ney, Marshalltown, treasurer; A. J.
Email. Pes Moines, librarian.

Twenty-on- e district court Judges formeda state association and elected W. J.Springer. Now Hampton, president, and
H. F. Fry, Boone, secretary-treasure- r.

TELLS OF CONQUESTS
OF MEDICINE IN WORLD

SAX FRANCISCO. June 2.-- In assum-
ing the presidency of the American
Academy of Medicine, which convened
here today for its fortieth annual meet-
ing, Dr. Woods Hutchinson of New York
told of medicine's conquest of the foes
of civilization and the progress of some
unfinished oattles.- -

The relation of medicine to transporta-
tion and commerce will be tho general
topic for the sessions which will end Mon-
day. This Is in line with the policy of
the academy to specialize each year on
some aspect of sociological medicine.

AMERICANS SPEND SIX
MILLION A YEAR ON MUSIC

LOS A NORTHS. Pal., June ffi.-- The

people of the United States spend nearly
tfi.COO.000 annually for muslo in various
forms, according to statistic presented
at the National Federation of Musical
clubs, which Is in session here.

The delegates attending were of the
opinion that part of this-- or an adequate
sum In addition should be spent to de-
velop musical education In the public
schools.

Creating a love of muslo In the young.
It was declared, would Improve morala
far beyond tho present standard.

H
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THRONGS WELCOME

WILSON ON HOLIDAY

President Settles Down at Summer
Capital in New Hampshire for

Period of Rest.

IS GIVEN A HEARTY GREETING

roKNISlt. N. II., Juno 2fi. 1'nder
orders from his physician to take a
completn rest President Wilson sot-- 1

tied down at the "summer White'
House'' today for a brief vacation
to prepare himself for the arduous,
work he Is expecting within the next)
few months In connection w ith the
European and Mexican situations.

The president brought few official docu- -l

ments with him and officials at the White j

House had orders to forward him only
the most pressing businesa, but neverthe-- l
less he plans to give much thought in tho
quiet seclusion of the Cornish hills to i

the next step in the Mexican question,
to the submarine with Germany and to
the discussion with Great Uritain over
commerce.

Most f Uork on Lansing.
Secretary l4tnslng will do most of the

actual work on the note to Great Krltaln
now being prepared, but tho president
has already gone over with him the broad
questions of policy Involved, and will see
the note before It Is officially forwarded
to London. Ho read with deep Interest
today unofficial forecasts from IJerllii
that there was a possibility that Ger-
many's submarines warfare would ba
somewhat modified, but refused to com-- I
ment.

Tho president arrived here this after
noon after a trip through Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Vermont marked
frequent ovations from crowds which
gathered at every station. Ho refused to
make any speeches, but smiled broadly
at laudatory comment from several hun
dred men, women and children with whom
ho shook hands. The crowds were much
larger and more enthusiastic, than have
ver gretted the president en route here

beforo and many told him they approved
his course In the foreign situation.

Wrltlnsj lireat Letters.
"Ton have been writing great letters

to those foreign governments." said one
working women as she clanped the presi-
dent's hand, lie thanked her.

"Kxcuse the dirt," apologized a factory
employe extending a grimy hand to the
president. "I don't mind that." tho presl- -
dpnt replied as he shook hands.

You've been working too hard and I
hope you have a good vacation," was the
gmetlng of another woman. "I hope so,
too," answered Mr. Wilson.

As the president stood talking to the
crovd at one stop a man remarked that
he loiked heavier than ho did when here
last year. The president said he welgi.ed
about the same.

"Your face looks fuller," said the man.
"I guess I have more check," replied

the president, amid laughter.

Cheered Again and Again.
Virtually the entire population of

Windsor, Vt, and this village were at
the station to greet the president as he
stepped from his prlvto car- - with Miss
Margaret Wilson and Ir. Cary T. Gray-
son, his naval aide and physician, Tbey
cheered him again and again ani for a
few minutes he was completely hemmed
In by people who want?d to welcome him
back to the summer capital. Miss Helen
Woodrow Bones, his courln, was with the
party.

The president s Joy was evident In the
afternoon, when his daughter Mrs. Fran-
cis H. Sayre, with her husband an 1 baby
hoy. arrived here for a visit. Francis
Woodrow Sayre. the president's only
grandson, who he saw christened a few
weeks ago at Willlumslon, Mass., cooed
with delight and cuddled In hla Go-
dfathers arms.

Harlakcntlen House, the property of
Winston Churchill, the novelist, which Is
occupied by the president and his family
has been completely renovated alnre their
last visit here. Mr. Wilson spent al-

most the entire afternoon and evening
looking over the estate and attending
to some correspondence, but took a short
automobile title beforo dinner.

How He Will speud Time.
He plans to devote nearly his time

while here to golfing and autnmoblltng,
and reading and resting. He wilt go
golfing each morning twenty miles away
at Hanover, N. 11., and In the afternoons
he will motor through the picturesque
Connecticut valley.

Tho president learned today of the
marriage on the day he left Washington
of John Slye, one of his secret servloe
men and Miss Johanna Ilenrlck of Wash-
ington. The couple are spending their
honeymoon here. As Slye finished his
tour of duty of helping guard the presi-
dent today, he waa met by bis bride.

1)11. HRADIU ItV XKW OFFICES

What Folly
to let poor teeth distress you. There la no ex-

cuse for tooth troubles. Folks who have them
use the wrong methods. They do not have their
teeth attended to at the first Blgnal of warnings.
Aching teeth are utter folly. Dr. Bradbury'a
Painless Methods will not only relieve the tooth-
aches, but dispense all fear of the dentist's chair.
R"tter than that he guarantees his work.

Kvery tooth pain should remind jou that over
lno.OUO people have been sucrefcsf ully treated
by Hr. Hradbury In his years of practice.

Gum Diseases Cured
I'c.icHHiiirillii.K SI. 00 I'P
I'tiinle.! F.xlriw ling E0

Send f r l ie llooklet on I nusual Ix-nlil-r.

IUilrocl l itre for fto Miles Allowed.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
M.i lenrM ill (tiiinlia. Ua Woodmen of the World ItUK.

I illl and I m iiiiiu Ms.. Oinalui. I'hon- - our. 17."S1.
Hour. to M; Sunday 10 to J'j.
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Germany Dof cuds Its
Use of Gas in War;

Says Allies Started i

H':i;UN. June M Vla lxm-lo- ) A j

semi-officia- l statement has been Issued
here explaining and defending the Ger-

man nte vi f nspbv xliitlng g.ises.
The first point made Is that the Itritlsh

and French employed such gases before
thf Germans, and In addition to the
earlier statements of the German of-

ficial war rt ports, concerning such al-

lotted use, the statement now cites the
text of a coinmunlf stlon said to have
been Issued by the French ministry of
war describing two sorts of projectiles
ileslgmtl to produce a stifling gas, and
the niiiile of their usage. This com-

munication Is said to have been dated
lVnruary !l. 1h Germans un-

placed gas tn their attack upon pres.
The German statement refers to alleged

reports published In American newspatrs
that the l.usltanln carried ;M,(H0 pounds
of tetm-chlorlt- of tin consigned to tho
French government and Intended for the
production of asphyxiating gases. Speak-
ing of alleged efforts to arouse American
sympathies against Utrmaiiy for Its use
of gas, the statement says the proviso
against the use of gas In The llagua
convention, sdopttd apalnst the votes of
the American delegates, w iia added to tho
protocol that It had mt been proven
that shells with esphyxlating gasos were
an Inhumane or unnecessary cruel method
of war. The Gernvui statement finally
compares the use of gas with Iho In-

undation of fighting an as. Instancing the
flooding of thc rcUoii of Nieuport by the
Pelglans some time ago. Slid argues that
both methods are equally huniann and
that an cnemv nu rely needs to withdraw
to escape their effects.

Conditions in City
Of Mexico Becoming

Threatening Again
j

j

WASHINGTON, .tune Anxiety In
creased today ln official quarters over
the situation In Mexico City, with whlcn
the State depart ment has been i.nable to
communicate for several clays.

Brief dispatches from Vera Cruz stated
that the Carranza officials were much
chagrined at the apparent failure of Uen-er-

Fablo Uon.nlez to enter the capital.
Reports that Uonzalcz was engaged In

an artillery dm I with the Znpatas gave
tho first Indication that the Villa .npata
forces In Mexico City had determined to
offer resistance to the invading Car-ru-

a army. Instead of evacuating.
Reliable information Indicates that

Oenernl Uonzalez himself cut the line of
communication between Vera Cruz and
Mexico City, in order to Isolute the Za
pata forces.

Famlno conditions In Mexlon City have
been growing worse dally and with the
Investment by n new army ln progress,
fe.ars are expressed that much suffering
to foreigners will ensue.

Pays $7,010 and Gets
Dozen Potatoes for It

ROCK, Ark., June 26. --Twelve
potatoes In exchange for 17.010 formed
the basis of a Complaint to tho local pollen
by Lorn, Repettl, ag"d 60, a wealthy com-
mission man. Repettl enld ho was out
that amount as a result of operation of
a countryman, one Rleel. lloth deposited
securities, Repettl alleges In boxes of sim-
ilar appearance. When Repettl opened
his box hn found only the potatoes.
Rlccl Is at large.

Terre Haute Men
Finish Their Terms

INPTANAPOMS. Ind. June &S--

e Terro Haute poll fraud conspira-
tors were released from iall hem toils v
at the expiration of their sentences of
sixty days each. Costs amounting to
tfU.M each, a share ln the expenses of
the trial, were paid. In addition to fines
of )1 each.

THE "SUMMER MAN"

NOW JIT HIS BEST

Dresner's Put the Vigor and
"Go" Into Palm Beach

Suits, Panama
Hat3, Etc.

Small Expense of Cleaning
Amply Repaid by the Pres-

tige Clean Clothes
Give.

A man who wouldn't command a second
Iook In dark, common-plac- e clothe o.

a heap of attention when attired
In spick and span I'slin Hiiuh Hults
I'anarna Hats, White Khnes and all that
sort of thing, and. what's more, rttlre
of this sort is always more comfortable
when the mercury flirts with tho top of
the tube.

Prcsher rtrothera. the cleaners and
dyers with the 1.77,000 dry cleaning and
dyeing plant at 211-1.- 1 Famam slret,
make a huge specialty of the cleaning,

and of men's Panama
Hulta, I'anarna Hats, etc., and are the
ones with whom you may safely entrust
your $'5 Palm Heach, If you possess one
that expensive. Hut, let It be said right
here, that a 17 M Palm Heath suit lk
just as well worth cleaning and will be
cleaned Just as well as the I suit If It
Is sent to Dresher's.

Attention la again called to Presber's
Hat Manufacturing Dept. In this depart-
ment hats are not only repalre,

and trimmed, but are mad new
from atart to finish. In other words,
Iireshers can take the raw material and
make up a complete hat. It goes with-
out saying that with such factlltfea
Iireshers must be Immeasurably better
equipped to clean your summer rtraw
headgear, Panamas, etc. Bi nd a Panama
hat here and gut the finest cleaning job
that can be done for money any w hers,
any time.

Iireshers also clean white shoes, dye
them, t lean belts, nec kties, outln; gar-
ments, automobile togs and all manner
of ...en's summer rubles.

You ore really sending your wik to
.in clalisls w hen you send It to Urn. hers.
II im Tyler 3d, or leave your work st
1'ieeher the Tailor s. IMS Krrnmn St., or
ai the lircshir branch In the l'tnniclai.
room of the Brandels a.

UNDERCLASSMEN ;

.COMPELLED TO CRIB:

Defense at Annapolis Charges Lower
Students Forced to Break Into

Buildings by Hazing.

STUDENT GIVES SECRET AWAY

AXNAWUS, June 2fi.--ltar- .ing

at the Naval academy, which was
supposed to have been atamped out
Ion years ngo ns n result of al

Investigation and the ul

of n dor.en or more midship-
men, has been practiced during tlio
last two years at least, according to
Mldi-hlpnia- Charles M. l'cngle, tes-

tifying at today's session of the ronrt
of Inquiry Investigating Irregularities
In examination at the academy.

The revelation came from a remark
made by KcaKlc In describing a visit be
had made- to a cert iin room f r sonn
advice and Information. Midshipman A.
It. r.olllng was there ' fating tho wall,"
ho said.

tlntl Fare Wall.
Congressman t'miln of the counsel for

the defense, inquired what that meant,
nml was told that whenever an upper
classman entered a room the pli'livs."
as tho members of the fourth class are
known, must face the wall

Judge Advieatn Watt objected to tes-
timony respecting hazing, but the court
ruled that it would be admitted If con-
nection between It and the subject under
Investigation could be shown.

Mr. Carlm announced that the defense
Intended to show that upper classmen
bad forced underclassmen to break Into
buildings to get marks and obtain other
Information for them through hazing or
threatening to haze them.

Some o f the Stunts.
Reagle then related some of tho things

ho declared he was compelled to submit
to or to do. such as having mucilage

'poured Inside the legs of his trousers,
holding a number of books out ln each
hand as long as he could possibly stand
It. standing on his head, and other stunts.
Il said that on one occasion be was
made to do tho "sloop forward" until he
reached tho mint of exhaustion.

Reagle stated that hazing was very
f'agrant during the Inst academic term
and admitted that since he beeamn an
upper classman ho himself had Indulged
n tho "unlawful practice."

Russia Takes Move
For Polish Freedom

I'lCTROc i R A l tVIa London). June 2(1.-- Tlni

Russian council of ministers todRy
net iiifu in niipomi a commission com-- !
posed of six Ri.f-slan- and six Toles, un-jcl- er

the presidency of Tremler Ooremykln.
'to deal with the preliminaries to the
carrying Into effect of autonomy for
I'olund, which waa proclaimed by Urand
I'uke Nicholas, commaiiiler-ln-chlr- f of
the Russian army, on August 24 of Inst
year.

P11 A ITUJDAM PAHILY MCMI0T

For Ordinary Grip;
For All Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention of Colds.

An Excellent Remedy

for The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Appetite;
For Weakened Digestion.

Ever-Ready-to-T-
ake

my W-w- 9m f .is. m ..yrm,
- --'

i - r--

Have You Good Teeth?
Without good teeth it Is

to masticate your foodproperly therefore your dlaestloncauses poisoned blood polsonsd
blood causes pimples, headaches,
drowsiness, rheiimutlsm, kidney
trouble antl general tearing down
of your svstem.

TAIMiKHS KXTKACTIOM
IIY VITAMZKI) AI1U

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 IMH GLAS KTKKKT.

'VlflTtllf

r
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I he quality pnnitr urges
his customer to spend
money for good engravings,
because it is money uell
spent. The best printer in I
(Ac basinets cannot get re
sults out of an inferior cut.
We make them to suit the
job.

L

3- -A

An Elegant 36-In- ch

STEAMER
TRUNK

See It in
Window $10
A wonderful value In a trunk

you will hn rroud to take with
you on vacation. All three-pl- y

veneered lumber, good can-
vas glued on, hardwood slats,
heavy brassed hardware, good
lock and side fasteners, cloth
lined, and fitted with a con-
venient tray. Made by us,
which injures quality and
value. e

We have square trunks In
all sizes, with steel covered Ihardwood elats, Htraps, con-
venient trny, neatly lined, ft
equipped with brassed hard- -

priced
ware.

only
These are $6.75 I

Frelin&Steinle j
"Omaha's lleM Ilnggaffe f

lliiilders."

1803 FarnamSt. J

Considern
A savings account as a means I
not an end. I'se our savings I

nystem to accumulate. You
may bo anxious to Invest some 1

day. If you have saved dollars I
you may Invest hundreds.

SOUTH OMAHA I
SAVINGS BANK
24th and M Streets
H. O. IiOHTWICK, President
tulma.v mcK, v. Pr.F. It. GETTY, Cashier.

Just 3 Days
Left to get one
of my $20 Sets

rdr ofTeethfor$10
All Dental Work

Painless to Patient
For "2t years I have pivt'U

special attention to extraction
with tvas and oxygon, the best
and safest anaesthetic, always
painless.

DR. ALLWINE
DENTIST

N.E. Cor. 16th & Douglai.

Vacationists. Attention!
Duffy's Will Be

YoucJearest Doctor,

Ton have anticipated a reat and
change for nioullw and rightly so.
You will pack your trunk or suit
case carefully with ample supplies
of clothing. Be equally sollcltloua
about your health, for upon it de-
pends your good time and your op-
portunity to recuperate. Be pre-
pared for disturbances caused bychange of water and food, excessiveheat or sudden extremes of weather,
and unusual exercise, by taking

Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey
along with you. It is a gentle, in-vigorating stimulant that influencesror good every Important organ ofthe body. It tones and strengtheiiiej
and helps keep all the organs healthy
and active. It will aid you to gothrough ths summer fortified against
the danger of impure or change ofwater, unripe or spoiled fruit, sud-
den changes of the weather, and the
Iiundred-and-on- e other causes thatmany times lead to serious illness,l'or your vacation be sure to
"Get Duffy's and

Keep Well"
At most drug

grists, grocers and
dealers, tl. If the,
can t supply you
write us. Medlca
book lot free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. I.

j.AA.
IT.--


